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. From the Dally Caron tele, Tuesday.

John Larsen left for Colfai yesterday
to make arrangements for bnyinsr wheat.

' Ckinsiderable fruit for exhibit is being Dnfur, are at The, Umatilla.; ',;.-- ' -

pnt up in Wasco county by' the. dry prtt- -j VjH; and ' Mr. '.BC--
CeSS.-- ' ; "I sc-i- i .

Mrs. Eliza MjcFarlaud is in the city 1

from Portland: She..is tlic guest of Mrs.
" ''- -

' '';W. II . Moody. : . '''.;.'
'

L 'The next assembly I of the volunteer!
Firemen's association, for Oregon, will

; be held in The Dalles. ."';' ;
:

j Sulkies and bicycles., with .pneumatic
tires seejii to, indicate that the feat of
riding on air is now a realized ideal.

MattcrB ami ..things - in The Dalles
are exceedingly quiet All the
prayers for peace sem Jo have been an-- 8

we red. ... - .' -

Almost every man carries homo a
'watermelon at least once in his life, but
a wise man seldom undertakes the job
a second time,

' Four reasons for being a total abstain-

er: The head is clearer, the health is.

better, the, heart is lighter and the
purse is heavier. . ..

The Dalles public school opened jes-- .
terday with an enrollment of 370 pupils.
This is the largest roll for the first day
on record iiv this city w...

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Condon are enter-
taining the judge's sister, Mrs. W...II4
Higgins, and her son." A. M. Higgins', of
Terre Haute, Indiana. -

" '
Miss Annette Sylvester, on of The

CHKONicLECoujjiositors.-isof- for a merit-

ed vacation. She is the guest-o- f Mrs.
"

Cooley, at Wash. J..'
It may be an ill wind that blows no-bo- dy

good, but.it would take a howling
tornado to blow some people good pr
make them good in any other way. -

Humor depends a great deal on the
individual who presents it. - It makes a
great deal of difference in the fun
whether the banana-pee- l slipping is
done by yourself or another.

Three boisterously drunk Indians
were laid away in the cooler last night,
and this forenoon Recorder Menefee im-

posed a fine of $10 upon each one of
them.' Two paid, while the odd one

Col. J. K. Laing, Capt. If. H.Lane,
and T. H. Johnson, of Dufur, have just
rounded off a fine period of
tard shooting near Dufur. Capt. Lane
eays he had heard of the superior shoot-
ing to be found here, but .it has dis-

counted his expectations 75 percent,
t Dunham has taken a look through
Portland, in search of finer 'fruit'than
we of The Dalles can show, and he says

jhe cannot find it. . This statement is
corroborated by Dr. J. R. Cardwell, who

ays The Dalles fruit cannot be sur-

passed anvwhere.
Master Boyd a youth of

tender years, left the home of his grand
parents .Linn uo.,at 4 a. in..
yesterday, aiud came through to The
Dalles on time, at 1 p. m., on No. 8

- passenger, where he was met at The
Umatilla by his father, who was
expecting. him. Bovd savs he has had
a fine visit at the old valley borne.

i ne nrst voices 01 the autumn are
whispering in the cool evenings, and, as
tne night wears on, we nestle to our
pleasant dreams, with the blanket in
double fold tucked closely around us.

'The steady stream of returning sojourn-
ers is increasing day by day. and the
city begins to look like its wonted self,
One touch of wintry weather .makes ns
M akin

- The remaine of William Eowen and
ihis wife, werebrought in from (Prineville
Saturday and prepared by Ocandall &
Burget for transportation to 'the val- -

3ey for final interment. They were then
aken on board the steamer Begulator

Jars. Rowen did some time ago, and
Jdi. Rowen died recently, of consump-
tion. He was engaged in merchandising,
auid was long favorably known in Prine-
ville.

The entire delegation of Dalles 'City
firemen ' in attendance at Portland yes-
terday have returned, with the exeep-tio- n

of Chief Engineer Judd. S. Fish,
who remained to attend the National
Association of fire chiefs. The conven-.tio- n

will last fonr days, ; Delegates from
Oregon, Washington, California, Mon-
tana, Utafa, Nevada, Colorado, Idaho,
Arizona, New Mexico, Texas and British
Columbia will be present. . -

We have talked, with Henry Maier,'
- Frank Roach and F. W. L. gkibbe, and,
jndging from their accounts and the
jolly appearanee of others whom we
fcaye seen, they have had a royal good
time. The veterans and the volunteers
threw open the gates of the city to The
Dalles boys, and, besides the banquet-
ing and many social events, decided to
stay with it; and at the meeting, in, the
regular orderof business yesterday aft-
ernoon, in return for the kind attentions

- bestowed upon them, The Dalles volun-
teers invited them to come here next
year, and the invitation was accepted.

Permanent organization was effected
by electing officers for the ensuing year
as follows: President, A. B. Stuart;
first Harry Morgan ; sec-
retary, X. J. Kelly ; treaeurcr, H. W.
Trembatb, of Oregon City.
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From the Pally Chroniere, Wednesday.

Whittier ia dead." . -- ', - .
Wheat begins to come in lively. ,."' :

Mrs. A. M. Williairia and family have
returned from. Clatsop.-.-- -

Harris?' antl.rre';
rV:;.;

Centerville,

languishes.

tbreedays'

McCormic,

Graham Glass, jr., the : Australian
booth man,' is in the city.

The Klickitat farmer ought to rejoice
at free ferriage to The Bailee. .

'A. J. Briehani and J.-- W. Johnson) of

Ker, oi v.niruua, nio i i;"" v j
Mrs. Henderson, of Portland, arrived

Hast night, arid left fr Dnfrir this jnorn
mg. .

. ;.. . .
- -

Miss-- 'Ada Boardman and Mrs, J. E. f
Lester, o.f Kansas City, are at ThVUma- -

tiiia.j , - 'y--- ''

No servants' alarm clock is needed on

the early-mornin- g route of a handsome
milkman. r

'

.

Rev. Joseph Alter' s family and Mrs.
Fleming, from the east, arrived today
from Warm Springs agency. , V

Tom and the pacer will appear on the
Whitehouse road next week, in Nancy
Hanks and Budd Doble style, "

The Society for the r prevention ol
cruelty to animals'should send an officer

up to the head of Dry-Hollo- ;;

Farmer Mays was in the city'today oh
hurried business.; Tomorrow will be a
busy day with the threshers again.

J. A. Simonson of left some
toothsome-sweetwate- r grapes' with ns
this morning, that beat California.

J. M. Barbour and wife, of Tabor,
Iowa, are at ; The Umatilla, taking in
the wonders of . this wonderful west. , "'

The Astbriaii publishes the names of

the "audience" witnessing a foot ball
game, with an apology for those omitted.

Mr. E. Beckj a former resident of this,
city, but "in business in
San Francisco, is in The Dalles for a few
lays. .

"
.

' ' y

Mr. and MreJ Milton Harlan have
moved into the city from Mosier, and
Mr. Harlan has taken a position on The
Chronicle.

J. B. Manly, of Tygh, brought in 2!
tons .of wheat on his first load yester
day.'' He says he shall haul more to
load from this out.

Mr. Brown, a comparatively new- - he;

ginner at farming, in the Wapinitia diS'
trict, is in the city. He has no cause to
regret locating there.

Mount Hood Lodge, B.L. F., have
paid Charles Vtslin $1,500, total disabil
ity benefits, because of the accident
which occurred to. him some time ago
on the road. . -

1 Uonnty court is in session today on
work which includes the commission
era. It is thus far routine, but there is
expected to be a levee 'tomorrow on the
Hood Kiver liquor license petition.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyndham have located
in The Dalles permanently, - and Mr.
Wyndham has become associated with
Mr. Frazer in the Neptune shaving par
lors on Front street.- - See ad. today.

Aside from the county court, there is
but one other court in the city in ses
sion today. Justice Schutz is hearing
an ugly ' domestic case from the East
End, in which the defendant is nrrtign
ed for beating bis wife. "

The .Wagner palace car wanderer drop
ped out of the morning passenger at The
Dalles today and was attached to the
down freight. The tourist party to
whom the car belonged took the team
er Regulator for Portland.

The water company would make
money by attaching . "meters to the
Chinese wash bouse faucets in The
Dalles notably along Front street, where
a perfect cataract is flowing continually
from Wing Ohongs service pipe. .

C. J. Crandall of this city, secretary
of the northwest funeral directors asso
ciation, officially announcing the annual
meeting at Seattle on the 27th, informs
members of the great benefits to be ob-

tained from attending, and urges all to
be present if possible.

The Hood River base ball nine eaine
up on the noon tram today to play The
Dalles cine. In consequence of a mis
understading, some of the boys being
out of town, and failing to put in an ap
pearance, the game was postponed.- - We
hope to see the boys meet yet this fall.

The State Printer .Hon. Frank C.
Baker, is now very busy ., issuing the
50,000 edition of the Resources of Oregon,
phamphlet of 200 pages. It is calculated
that it will take six weeks to complete
the work. After that he will start to
work on the Recources of Eastern Ore
gon. ; , :

Poeket map of Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Montana, and Wyoming, five
states ia one cover, handsome, handier,
better, than' any $1 map yet made; 7

colors, in strong cover; all counties,
rivers, railroads, postoffices. Correct to
date. Also maps of all ' states in same
style. Agents wanted.'. Even boys and
girls make money fast. We mail agents
any samples wanted, on receipt of 25
cents each. Address the - Matfchews- -
Knrfhrnrnn Tlnflaln V V - - -

. i;noice grapes, in zuib.Doxes, and good
peaches are in such demand in Portland
today that dealers are telegraphing, to
this city for them. The Dalles produc
ers can supply all demands made upon
them now; and within five years will be
be able to ship enough to supply half a
dozen states daily. .

Prof.Geo. A. Bethune, state chemist
of " Washincton. "after - actual analyses
mado by-- hkb, pronounces 'tbe Royal
Baking Powder : the strongest, purest,

and'most wholesome baking powder in
thentarket." The Royaf Baking Pow
der destroys the dyspeptic qualities of

hot food. '
Mr. A.' A. Jayne of Arlington, met

with an accident while out '.shooting
yesterday. Mr. vS. G. Hawso'n tele-

graphed to ", Senator Hilton that he
would 'Lose his right hand, having shot
himself in the arm. Tho hand was
amputated yesterday ' r Mr. Jayn? has
many friends in- The Dalles to extend
sympathies to " him in - his distressed
condition.: . . :

'

,
'

T?Vbf. G Irant) who 'is' in The Dilles
putting up . fruit for the exposition, and
the Columbus- - fair, received-- ' peaches
today from Messrs. Holman, Creightori
and Urquahart which will challenge the
admiration of the" World ! Bring on

your- - fruit" to. beat the World I .Tnowj

whihy Prof. Lorant is intho city. He
will not remain here till next Christmas:

: International peace congresses, mone-

tary conferences and the like are . being
held. The nations of the world, through
those agencies, are ; yearly becoming
more-unified-

. the face of all this-- , is
it not about time that ail "international
sanitation congress was held? " Prevent
tion is.the best.cure for Asiatic cholera ;

prevention js best"" secured, through
proper sanitation then .why 'not have
the leading nations of the world unite
in such an effort; and, by so doing, elim
in a to. the danger which now threatens
each from Ihejnroads ot; this-drea- dis-

ease.. ' " '"'t '
If it is such a great inconvenience 'to

the board oU. S. engineers, and the
duties are' so arduous as to' cause "thena
so much trouble, why would it not be
a "good ida for borne..' one to start "a

petition asking tho Oregon legislative
assembly' -- to nse its influence to se
cure the right fron tho general gov-
ernment to complete the cascade locks
as the locks at Oregon city were com-
pleted; without any advice from the
board of engineers or aid frm the
Eublic treasury. This great hie

job would very quickly sub-
side into a business proposition, shorn
of the red tape and government strings
used by corporate influence, to hold
it back and blind the eyes of the public
to the facts as they really exist.

Day before yesterday the noon train
carried a couple of representatives of
Tnu CnBONiCLE toCelilo. on an excur-
sion to the Salmon Farm of 1. H. Taffe.
Mil liou a. of fish are in sight, and it Is a
sight to beat the Bight of' Geo. Francis
Train, Col. SinnottJ- or any other roan
by a grand sight. The water .was so
literally ' blac!k with them," that . Mr.
Townley became - wild, and-rushi- ng

down to the edge of the waterway flat
on the and" began catching the
whoppers-afte- r the-- manner. described,
by "Geoi. Francis Traiii on his mem-
orable .visit ;o the same locality
years ago. But the fish were a
trifle too slick for him, and rather mus-
cular to be landed without a hook or net,
and a' it was the close season Mr. Taffe
.refused to permit us to catch . them ; so
we were, obliged- to content ourselves
with the sight. After feasting our eyes
upon the fascinating scene, watching the
King of fishes leap the cascade of Celilo
Falls, dart into the rapid with the veloc-
ity of a bullet, occasionally one falling
by the way, we walked over 'to the
wheels. : Mr. Taffe has seven of these,
four of which has cost him, every cent of
$15,000, from which' he has not' had re-

turns this year amounting to a nickel.
In view of such hardships; while his
neighbors were putting up cases by, the
thousands, he not putting up a can com-

paratively; it seemed to us to be tempt-
ing almost beyond resistance to see the
millions of fish now there so very easy
to be caught, not to catch any. But Mr.
Taffe is biding his time, which comes at
midnight Friday." He is prepared to be'
gin active operations then, with tho full
force of his establishment, and if be has
any kind of luck will be able to "pull out
of the hole," as the saying goes, inside
of two weeks. ' His is the finest location
in the world for a fishery, and it will be
astonishing if he fails to realize his most
sanguine expectations. - .

"

- From the Dally Chronicle, Thursday.

Jas. H. Frazer and wife, of Moro, are
in the city.' '. . '

Fred A. Young of Youngstown, is in
the city on business. "

Messrs. B. F. Laughlin, Hugh Glenn,
and Geo. W. Smith, were passengers up
by the sterraer Regulator last night. r

Things "accounting for the milk in
the cocoanut" has been changed to "the
fly in the soup..' John.L. Sullivan.

Shipment of grapes' fronTthis city is
now well under way. The varieties arc
numeroue, and well un to the standard
of excellence. vpar ;

Tom Denton was fined 50 by justice
Clark on examination on a charge of
wife beatiDsr. .He has now to nut ud a
bond to keep the peace.

The thanks of The Chronicle is ten
dered to Mr. A. T. Hieby.of the Colum
bia River Frujt Co., for a . bountiful
supply .of delicious .fAiit peaches,
grapes, etc., and: to Mr. J. A. Simonson
for some extra fine apples.

A couple of sample boxes of;Dave
Creighton's Mountain Rose and Seed-
ling Clingstone' peaches are ou exhibi-
tion in Joles Bros, window. They will

gazed upon this week until Saturday,
and then bo sold to any person who
wants them. -

W. 8. Johnson left last night to take a
"position on the Great Northern.

; ';D. B. Kelly, one of ' the Crook' county
stock men, is in the city today.

,A'jury before Recorder Menefee are
Irving a young man on g charge jDf vag-
rancy today. - -. ,

Miss Lha Iladieyj of . Glennwood,
Wash.,'who has been in the city on
hnsineps, left this morning" by steamer
Regulator." .

Editor Cradlehaugh is in the city - to-

day, attending the county court -- as at-
torney in thecape on hearing for a liquor
license at Hood River.

. '- -

Congregational Church prayer meeting
at the reeidc.ee of Mrs. Donnell. This
(Thtrreday) - evening at ? :30.' Please
observe the change-o- f time. .

Rev. O. B. Whitmore, state lecturer
of the A." O, U. W., passed through for
Prineville this morninc He ig, one of

e finest 'Speakers in Oregon.

Oar wihdow looks like a fruit -- store
window today lirit itJs not. " We have
the window only, Chrisrrian & Corson
have the the 1store, across way. - :

; During her absence to the beach littls
Miss Genevieve Nielsen cut four"" teeth,
hut instead of the puny appearance she
had w.her- - taken away. -- conies home
with full cheeks and a robust look.

Alex. Fargher is gathering" a train
load of sheep, etc., to ship to Chicago
froni The Dalles. - Wallace. Fargher and
Mr. McCormick ,ieftv this morning to
bring in a flock 'of 500 head of mutton
sheep from up.5-Mil- e. r4 v

Everybody who" has taken an outing
at the beach this year from The Dalles,
particularly light complexioned. ladies,
have so changed ' in . appearance that
they were scarcely recognizahle on their
return. The beach is the real Raphael
tint" producer. '."'' ' -

We have a bunch of grapes today so
heavily strung with fruit that within
twelve inches there averaged 20 berries
to the inch. Noone person has counted
them accurately, and half a dozen hare
been picking away at the slem. It is
better than the bean jar puzzle.

Grant has become so notorious .as a
subsidy giving town that it said a man
called on the people there a few days ago
with a bung hole in his hand offering to
start a barrel factory if the public could
raise him a subsidy. The mayor says
this thing has "played out."

Carlson Fanll, of Baker, hns added
another valuable specimen to his curio
cabinets.- It is a neatly --carved face in
stone, with the eyes, nose and chin
marked with copper, while the forehead,
checks and month show off to. good ad-

vantage with their ornaments of; black
flint. : : .

;, - .' -
YVGeOi C; Chandler, of Bake Oven, who

Is In the city today, has sold his ranches
and stock of sheep, cows, horses, etc., to
'GeOi A. Young & .Son of Youngstown
The transaction was"--quit- e large, but
terms are private. Mr. Chandler does
no intend to move out of the Inland
Empire) but will change locations. . r .

The Wasco "warehouse ' present
ed a lively appearance ; yesterday after-
noon: ' Besides the dozen or moro teams
there unloading wheat, six big prairie
schooner outfits, from far interior, ar-

rived with wool. We are informed that
there ia yet considerable wool to arrive
here for shipment by the all water route
east. ... -- . ,-

- .;..'
Among the passengers leaving by

steamer Regulator this morning were
Mr Geo.Ruch, late county treasurer,
who goes for an outing ; Messrs. A., A.
M., and A. E. Balfour, tourists who
havo become so delighted witk the
country that they propose locating at
Lyle. They returned from the east this
morning. ;

It is needless to spray orchards and
fight the devilish. San Jose scale, if it is
permitted to be shipped in here by the
carload on California lemons, etc.
Lemons opened by Campbell Bros., and
Joles Bros., lately, are literally covered
with scale. Such fruit should.be de
stroyed, and heavy, reclamations as-

sessed to the shippers in damages;, be-

sides placing a boycott forever- - upon
the dealer who would ship such stuff to
his custom-rs- .

A GOOD MOTE.

Free Ferriage Across The Columbia
' The Dalles.

- --The business firms of Trie Dalles have
made arrangements frith the ferry com-

pany, and offer -- to; all the farmers of
Klickitat county, for the next " three
months, free ferriage across the Colum-
bia to The Dalles, to all teams loaded
with grain: This gives the farmers an
opportunity of hauling their grain to the
highest mprket. '

: The following named gentlemen are
signers to . the subsidy creating a fund
for the above named purpose :

A II Curtis, - The Dalles Merc. Co,
; A M William &Mays & Crowe, - Co,

Pease & Mays, A A Brown,
Prinz & Nitschke, . Leslie Butler,
Farlev & Frank, French & Co,
Maier & Benton, Chrisman & Corson,
E Jacobsen--, ,. ; N Harris, - .
C F Stephens, .

v - H Herbring, . . j
ILRorden & Co, '

W
C Nickelsen, --

TE Garretsof), " Frieman, .

H LKuck," --

First
Columbia Hotel, '

Natl bank, . Blakeley&Houghton
John Booth J H Cross.r "

rFloyd & Shown, MT Nolan,
Hueo kucd, O Nielsen,

A 8 Bennett, Huntington A Wil- -
J M Filloon & Co, son,
C W Phelps & Co, Jos T Peters & Co,
Lord & Laughlin,
Dafur

H Glenn, -
DP&ANCo.& Menefee,

The Ocboco Mines. -
:

.
' ... . ., ..' V

.'"''"' - '. : :

Referring to " developments in the
Elliott discovery, the Review says the
offer of. 140 per ton by the Salt Lake
reduction works for the ore - ha9
awakened considerable interest among
the people there, and" has caused stock
in the mine to take a sudden jump In
value'. Considerable stock'has changed
hands dnring the Jast week, the highest
price paid being $1.12Vs cents per share.
The company waa incorporated-abou- t

six months ago with a capital stock of
$3,000 in shares of 50 cents each, and
since incorporating the company has
continued developing - their property,
until now they have the. mine fairly
opened, and have about three hundred
tons of ore on the dump. 'The property
is located thirty miles from Prineville.
There will be a meeting of the directors
of the company next Monday, and it is.

thought steps will be taken, to put up a
mill this fall. The mill contemplated
is .a four-stam- p prospecting mill, capa-

ble of. working.from seven to ten tons of
ore-l- twen,ty-fou- r hours, aiid will meet
the present demands in prospecting the
mines. - The Review has always held to
the idea that there were valuable min-

eral deposits in that county and Uai
frequently urged the business inen .o(
Prineville to encourage prospectors, and
it now has reason a rich
tiling has been struck on Oclioco, which
will develop into a paying and exten-
sive, mine. :.y T 4

The Wheat Yield.- -

Hon. W. II.. 11 Dufur ia. In the city
today. He reports peace and plenty in
that part of the country.' tract of
wheat "land - belonging to his brother,
which last year produced only 156 bush-
els of wheat this year, produced 1,400
bushels. This corresponds with other
reports which frequently have reached
Thb Chronicle. Yesterday Mr, P. J.
Driver, who has .been threshing for him-

self and brothersand others since har-

vest, reports some of tho results of op-

erations as follows: ' V
Robert Mavs, 45 bushels of barley,- - 20

bushels of wheat, per acre.
Mike Kennedy, 40 bushels ol wheat

' ''per acre. -

Brazil Savnger 43 bushels of wheat
per acre. ; v -

-- Fr'aii Woodcock, oyer 40 bushela
per acre, wheat. -

.. Driver Broay headed about 30o acres
of wheat which averaged 33 bushels per
acrei- - They got fully 3,000 bushels more
from it Ui&n they expected. All the
grain they have threshed is the very
finest, clean, plump, and free from wild
oats, obnoxious seeds, etc: All through-

out the region ;' a large amount of hay
has "been - harvested. Oats is' not quite
up to the Standard generally. -- Ifc'didn't
fill e' well.'..'. !" ' ': --: ' -

Brlc-a-Bra- c.

Carl Schurz is billed for some cam
paign speechjes in Wisconsin", the state
invhicIT.he first took up his abode
when exiled from Germany' "

Lord Salisbury, who has just been
turned out of office, has received from
Emperor William a full-leng- th portrait
of that remarkable young sovereign.

The-olde- living graduate of Har
vard. Dr. W. L. Russell, aged 03, has
been ' playing a game of croquet in
Harre, Mass., with his brothers, youngs
ters of 83 and 85 years. '

. Tho French actor Got, whose name is
pronounced "Go," i8 expected re

in 1894, on the completion of his fiftieth
year, with the Theater Francaise. He
will not ask' for a benefit, as he ha
saved up 6,000,000 francs. ;

When the modern young man wearns
of boarding houses, he marries a modern
young girl and lives on canned goods.

Senator Blair, of New Hampshire, is
going to run for congress in the 1st dis
trict. The last we heard of him ho was
a candidate for the republican' nomina
tion for president of the "United States,
n wouia seem natural to see islair in
congress again, and there is no reason
to believe that lie has forgotten how to
be assiduously attentive to his constitu
ents during his absence from that body

Died.

Otis Chester, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Matlock, Friday morning, at the
farm on aged 5 months.

Dissolution of
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of E. Jacobsen & Co. has been --dis
solved by mutual consent. O. S. Savage
has this dav sold his one-ba- lf interest
ia said firm to E. Jacobsen and said E
Jacobsen is now sole owner of the busi-
ness and will continue the same at the
old stand. He will collect all accounts
due the firm of E. Jocobsen & Co. and
pay all demands against said firm.

: - E. Jacohsex,' Ottis S. Savage.
The Dalles Sept. 3d, 1892. 9.3.1m

A Reliable Man.
M. J. Griner, a Justice of the Peace

at Print, Michigan, says one bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy saved his life. He had
been down with' bloody flux for three
yeeks when he commenced using this
medicine. . It soon cured him, and he
believes saved his life. He also says it
sav6d the lives of three railroad men in
that vicinity. 'Squire Griner is a re-
liable and conscientious man. and what
ever he says can be depended upon.
For sole by Blakely & Houghton, drug
gists. . . .. - .' ; -
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JHonthly (Deteofologieal Report.

.WcjitUcr tiurcHti. Uoiwrtmcnt tt agriculture.
Stdtion, The Dalits, Orpir1!!, f tho mouth ol
August, 1892.
Ijitltuile 43P no' 18". " Unnttulo t!p 12' Ji" west.

Altitude Ufi Iwt ubove w?n

2 9 2 s b s i je
S 3 x 5 ? '

1 ...,. : ii ' r.i
i .:. ,. 71 M .Vs

. .v.- 7:i w .

1 J.V. 78 !I0 M
5 7t Ml lit!
6... .. ..... . .. 71'. si
7...-- , : '...-.- U M M
S .. 78 90 Oti
9.--

. ' . 7fl NS 70 '
10 ' ... 71 82 t
11 ." . US 78 ,VS

Vi 78 - CO

l;s. . . 7rt SK 6'i
4. .. '.. . , (is - 76 60

IV...'..,:.. . .. ... ' .. 7li 51
16...: '.. r.7 so ftt
17... IH M 52

..: ,'...... 7S m i 4i0
19 7li 88 til
20. .., ....".-.....-- . .. . 71 ss at
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. MEAN TejrTKRATUIlE OK Till MONTH IS
187?. . 1877: 7S.r. :iss2-7- :i . 5 1887. . .71. i
187H. il878. 11 :i8Nl.: .71.0 18SJ. . .72 0
1871. 187H. 72 .0 '1881,-- . 70.O 1889 fiH. I
1S7.V .77 S il8S0. 7i!." . 7i.o.)8'.io. .. ..r
187G. 76 0 !lSI. 72.0 '1880 1.0 1891....71.2

Totiil xtefleienrv in tenincriiturc (lurinir the
month for IK yeiirK.-tiO.- ... .

Totlexeeb in tentenittire hiucc Jjinunr)' 11,
Wl. 1.4. . - - - -

l'rjniillliiitilirectloii of wind, west nnd N. W.
Total precipitation, T. (: numlter of dny tn.

whicrr .01 inch or more nj preolpiUitlon' fell,
i.ouo.-- ' . . ..

..TOTAL HHF.r.iriTATioN FOItTIIIS MONTH 1N--

187" ...... 118... H.l:! isss.. 0 20 1888 ..ifl.Oh
1871 .... 1879... O T81884 0.12 1889. . T
187".-- . .0.12 :10.v. .Wt4:1 ;1886 .0.0") 1890. . Ul
18711. I 0.02 ilSKl 0.2:1 tHX. .0.02(1891. .0.11
1877.. .0.10 1882. ...0.72 ;1887. .0.18:i892. T

Total exess in precipitation during month,
for 18 yeare, O.liiineheo. -

Total delieleney in precipitation lncv Jnnuary
let, 5.9 for 18 year.

Nnntber of cUnidlAis duy, 28: partly rloudy
dajH, 2; Cloudy days 1.

lliiromcter reduced to wro level. . T Indicates
tTReo. of precipitation.

HA.Ml'EI- - I.. HftOOKS,
Voluntary bipnn.l Corj's ObH'rver. ,

A 1 M I N ISTRATOR'8 'NOTICE.
In the County Court of the Etntcol Oregon for

Wasco County. ;

In the matter of Uie cHtate of Abncr H. Smith,
deceased, notice Ih hereby Kiveu that the under-
mined has been appointed administrator of the
eotate of Abner B. Muith, decvaw.1! : all cronK
having flaims against said dcceuM-- nm notified
to present them to me, with proper vouchers
therefor, at the. olllee of Mays, HuulliiKtou Ai

w ilson, The Dalles, Or., within ii.x inontlis from
the date of this notice.

Ihited 20th, 1892.
J. II. SMITH, Administrator.

8.20wtI0.7

NOTICE,

U.S. Land Opficc, The Dalles. Or., Aujr. C, 1892.
Complaint having been entered at this mtire

by Wya't A. Stark Hfrainst tho heirs of (ieorfio IC.

Langille for abar.douinir Homestead Kntrv No.
3,692, dated July 29th, 1892, urou the W half of
BK T and 8 ulf of KW qr, section 22, tow nship
2 north, range 11 east, in Wasco county, Oregon,
with n view to the cancellation of said entry, the
said partes aie bercbv summoned to appear at
the U. 8. landfTlce, The Dalles, Or., on the 8th.
day of October,- - 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m.-- , to res-
pond and furnish testimony concerning ssid
alleged abandonment.

JOHN W. LKWIS,
Kegtster.

NOTICE: SALE OF" CITY LOTS,. -
Notice is hereby given that, by authority of'

Ordinance No. 257, which passed the common
council of Dalles city, September 8d. 1S02, euti- -

uea "An r inanco enriuea au oramauce to
provide for the sale of certain lots belonging to
uaues ciiy, 1 wiu.ou i nesuay, me iiinoayot
October, sell at public auction, to the high
est bidder, all of the following lots and parts of
lots situated in (.ates Addition to Dalles Citv.
Wo co county, Oregon,

Lots 7, 8 and 9, In block 27, lots 2, 4, 5, G, 7,
S, 9 and 10 in block 34, and all of blocks &", .to.
37, 40. 41, 42 nnd 43, and lots 1, 2, 3, 4, a and C,
In block 4. .

The reasonable value of said kits, for less than
which they will not be sold, has been fixed and
determined by the common couu il of Pallet!
'iiy, as loiiow b,

Lot 7 In block 27 f225 1 ot 8 in block 27, 122.5lt 9 n block 27. 22S tot 10 in block 27, 250
Lot S til block 34, Z'rO tot 4 in block SI, 275
Lot ft in block 81, 279 tot 6 in block 34, SOii
Ixt 7 in block l, 2.V) tot 8 in block 31, 100
tot 9 in block 34, H tot 10 in block 34, 125
Lot 1 in block 3T, 225 tot 2 In block 85," 20O
Lot 1 in block 3.1. 200 tot 4 in block 85, 20O--

iMt 0 in block r., 200 ot tf in block 85, 20(f
IiOt 7 in block as, 175 tot 8 In block 35, 150
lxt 9 in block itt. 160 tot 10 iu block 35, 150
Lot 11 in block 35. 1.0 tot 12 in block 85, 175
Lot 1 In block 8, 225 tot 2 in block 30, 200
Lot 3 In block 3U, 200 Lot 4 In block SO, 200
lxt 6 In block 36, 200 lot 6 in block ai, 225
Lot 7 in block 38, 175 tot 8 in block 36, 150
Lot 9 In block 3i, 1.10 tot 10 in block 80, 150
tot 11 in block m;, 150 tot 12 in block 86, 175
tot 1 in bock 37, V 1 t 2 in block 37, 100
tot 3 In block 37, 100 Lot 4 in bl ck 37, 100

tottot 5 in block 37. loo 6 in block Iff, 150
Lot 7 in block 37, ir0 tot 8 in block 37, 100
tot 9 in block 'j7, 100 Lot 10 in block 87, 100
Lot 11 in block 37, 100 tot 12 in block 37, 150
tot 1 in block 38, 1 10 tot 2 In block 38, lootot 3ii block . 100 tot 4 in block 38, 10O
tot 6 In block 38, 100 lot Bin block 88, notot 7 in block 38, 110 tot 8 1 bio k 38, 100
tot 9 in bio. k 38, 100 tot 10 In block 38, 100
tot II in block 3S, 100 tot 12 in bloc. 88, 110
tot 1 in block 40, 110 tot 2 in block 49, 100
to: 3 in block 40. loo tot 4 in block 40, loo
tot 5 In block 40, 100 tot 6 in block 40, 110
1.01 7 in mock 40, 110 tot 8 In block 40, loo
tot 9 in block 40. in) tot 10 In block 40, 100
tot 11 in b oek 40, 100 tot 12 iu block 10, no
tot 1 in block 41. 150 Lot 2 in block 41, loo
Lot 8 in block 41, 100 Lot 4 iu block 41, 100
tot 6 in block 41, 100 tot C iu b oek 41, 150
tot 7 in block 41. 125 tot 8 in block 41, loo
Lrt 9 in block 41, 100 ' to 10 in block 41, 100
tot 11 in block 41. 100 tot 12 in block 41, 125
Lot 1 in block 42, 210 Lot 2 in block 42, 150
tot 31 block 42, 150 tot 4 In block 42, 15o
ot 6 In block 42. 150 tot 6 In block 42, 200

tot 7 in block 42, ion tot 8 In block 42, ion '
tot 9 in block 42, 100 tot 10 in block 42, loo .

tot 11 in block 42, 100 tot 12 In bleck 42, 100
tot 1 in block 43, 225 tot 2 In block 175
tot 3 1 block 43. 175 tot 4 in block 43, 175
tot S in block 43, 175 tot li in block 43. 225
tot 7 in block 43, loo Lot 8 I block 43, 1"U
tot 9 In block 4:1, 100 tot iO iu lib ck 1.1, 100
tot 11 in b oek 43, loo tot 12 In block 43, 100
tot 1 in bio. k 4. 125 tot 2 in block Kl, loo
tot 3 in bl.K-- k 4i, 1( 0 tot '4 in block 46, Urn
Lot 5 in block 4i, loo tot C in block 46. 125

Each of said lots will h sold upon the lot
resnecUvely and none of them shall be sold for
a lea sura than tbc value thereof as above
staled. -

One fourth of the price bid on any of snid lots
shall be yaid in cash at the time of sale, and the
remainder in two eousl payments mi or before
one and two years from the date of such sale,
respectively, with interest ou such defer ed pay-
ments at the rat of ten per cent, per annum,
payable annually. Provided that payment mav
be made in full at the time of such sale at the
option of the purchaser.

1 ne saie win Deg n on me inn asy ot uctnoer,
1892. at the hoar of ten o'clock a. m. of said dav.
and will be continued from time to time until all
of said lots shall be sold.

Dated this 8th day of September, 1892. --

- FRANK MKNEKKE,
Recorder of Dalles City.


